
m accurate, terse j

TIMELY

WwLUME XXXVgSllFAVOrT7I SffflLOAN ACTi
Upward Points Out Injus-1 (

M j/ce 0/ Present System t

fl Of Allotment j

MeUEF LOAD IS LARGERj!
B stark realism that Warre.i /r

.-j Winter j
Inifflty will be buraeiicu

an increasingly large number of It
Lunate people who will not bs I r

K* to feed or clothe themselves I £

I^MJ'brought to the attention of f

J^Enbets of the Board of County 11
:^mLm'isione:s on Monday when J | p

Howard, government agent, Miss t

Leach. welfare officer, and t'

ciyde Satterwhite, who is in I c
of the E. R- A- office hero, 1<

Kpsred before this body to inform it

f£ what they might expect as a

Ues-~:ofthe ERA being liquidated: E

Hrxe peoP16 ':iavin= niot'e tobacco tl

cotton allotment than thev lit

while others do not have suf- a

|Eent acreage to make a living; I n

weather conditions which have u

on the crcps.
I

Howard stated that some poo- 1(

j^E who had acquired Seed Loans e<

j^Eld not be able to pay out and sJ

j^E: over 135 borrowers who ha'-e li

I their loan, or partially so, have c

I^Elm? to live on. He attributed o

f^H (Continued on page 8) d

jmttiskey Store |h
~ * « KT 1 I?

In
IOpens At noruiia. iOnSaturday v

whiskey sto-e was opened at u

-a last Saturday morning by st

Warren County Control Board, t1
rsw store is located in the old b

station, next door to Grey Overbarber
shop, and is managed qi

tank Weldon. a Norlina man. w

ie store experienced a com-, s<

lively large volume of business a:

he opening day, it was said, y,
it is understood that s;nce that
the store has been running on *

jfitable basis. |
B. Boyce, chairman of the
rol Board, said, "We had a

opening and the store has been
if very satisfactorily sine3
time."
> ether two whiskey stores in ^
en county are at Warrenton a*
it Littleton.I. j
tleton Gridders |«
lave Clear Record b

-ton. Dec. 5.The Littleton ^
ers ended their season una?-! g
and untied with a 13-0 vie- b(

«'e: the strong Elizabeth City ir
nn TT,ov^l.r.,vt_ j_.. rI
iuau^ums uay. ui»>ue" I mId sc:red in the first quarter on la

pit blocked by G. Little and h,tee- recovered over the goal line IHi a touchdown. Shearin added a]Hi extra po'nt on a line plunge. g(K second came in the third quar ^when Threewitts passed to n(TO on the ten yard line and
TO went over without being ejA pass play for extra p,
awn and Keeter were the best hjlittleton. and Ward starred for s£abeth City. Brown got away n,ho 40 yard runs from scrimHiand 60 yards on an inter- jrM pass. The game ended with yfeton in possess'on of the ball 01Btizabeth City's 3 yard line. tlP following are the scores of e.Baffles the Crushers have won:dor. 24-6; Red Oak 45-6; Em- £Va. ib-6; Scotland Neck VBj>: ^'ar:enton 37-0. Warrenton^R-^orlina by a forfeit, the score12-0 in favor of Littletonm second quarter when

r(^ refused to play; Chowrm c(^Eizabeth City 13-0. a)j® Crushers are coached by d;Br'" Johnson, former N. C r^lete. Coach Johnson has d^ sndid work, this being his fc.'Car nf
-- v-uacnmg and also I c*ith new material. I w
Watkins 1°I Dies AtMacon c

InJosephine Watkins. 81, died I11B;{ "Oine of her daughter, Mrs.IC1"^ards of Macon, on Satur-1®arirng around 11 o'clock. U1aS H15 Chived by three daughters i k^K^son: Mrs. S. G. Edwards Iwwith whom she had been I c<KnL!1*1 ^ome ^or some time. I wB «nma Payne cf Petersburg, 12'B Blanche Carlston of Raleitrh.la Watkins of Petersburg. IaB®*hl services were conducted lahome of Mrs. Edwards on Id* a5^ernoon at 4 o'clock with 1 n
B O. i. Hinson officiating.! h^ Hp%t look place at Warren|fl
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Ray Weston And
Benlah Dean Are

Given Freedom
Ray Weston and Beulah Dean,

ha.ged with possessing whiskey for
he purpose of sale, escap?d tr. al in
Recorder's court this week due to
he fact that the Turlington Act
las been repealed in Warren counysince the alleged crime was comnitted.
Judge Taylor held that the couny'svote for legalized whiskey automaticallyrepealed the Turlington

ict and that in the event the deendantswere tried and convicted
here existed no law by which to
>unish them. He granted a motion
o quash the indictment and the
no defendants walked out of the
ourt room free of the charge, unussthe state appeals the case and
j gwco UC1U1C tlic OUpcilVi UUUlt.

The case against Weston and the
)ean woman came into court on
tie third of May wiW^efficers vis,edthe Pine Tops Service Station
nd uncovered 81 pints of governlentbooze secreted in the wall of
ae building.
When the case was tried on June

0 before a jury the woman claimdthat it was her whiskey and that
he had it for her own use. After '

stening to the evidence in the <

ase, the jury was unable to agree J

n a verdict and a mistrial was cr- 1

ered. '

Since that time the case 'has been 1

anging in court, with continuances *
ranted from time to time for varluscauses. 1

In the meantime, prisoners in the i
barren county jail picked the locks i
n their cell doors and get to the <

hiskey which was in t'he jail for 1

ife-keeping. They consumed beveenten and twenty pints of the \

ooze, it was estimated.
Whether the county will be re- j
uired to replace the whiskey which
as taken during the raid on the
;rv*ce station, where both defendntswcrk, could not be learned
esterday.

Miss Leach Seeks \
Aid For Unfortunate £

By LUCY LEACH
County Welfare Officer

So often recently men with large
imilies have come to my office to
sk for aid. In many instances
lese men are farmers and sav
ley have not been able to get
iough cotton allotment to pay for
leir loan, pay the landlord and
ave anytlvng left. In some inancesthe weather conditions have
lused shortage of their crops,
bwever, whatever the cause may
;, many of these families are faeigthe winter with little cr no

ioney. Some have food enough to
,st through the winter; others
ave not.
Mr. J. C. Howard says: "There
*e over 135 borrowers frcm the
=ed Loan Office who have paid 0

leir loan, or partially so, who have
athing left to live on." e

Few, if any, of these people a-e t

igible to be certified for W. P. A. a

rojects under the present set up, ,t
though these are the ons who t
ave really tried to help them- s

'** i-t TH A1-
J1V6S. 1116 IN. U. Hi. IX. /i. is ^

quidated. f
I am giving some of the most o

idigent families little food orders, t
tlr'nk the poor in our county are i

ir responsibility, more so now t
lan ever, since the Federal Gov- 3
nment has discontinued the dole.

j

Champion Faces
Variety of Charges 1

Charges of assault on a female,
listing arrest and destroying
runty property were booked
?ainst Robert Champion on Monayafter officers had visited Lem
;obinson's service station, a short c

istance from Warrenton, and t

)und him forcing his attentions on (

dell Warren who, it was stated, i

as objecting vocally and physical- 1
i to his conduct at the time the i
fficers entered the building. i

When the officers took a hand, (

hampion became profane, decuncedthe law, and declared his s

itentions of not being taken into 1

ustody, it was stated. 1

He and the woman were brought t

lto Warrenton and given a hear- f

lg before Magistrate Macy Pridgen s

ho bound Champion over to Re- r
- * J fVin i

jrder's court arm uiuciu tui. »

oman to leave the county within c

I ^ours. I

While in jail Champion broke out t
number cf window panes and as

result of his action a charge of
estroying county property wos

lade against him. At the time of i

is a-rest, he was under the in- c

luence of whiskey, the officers re- 1

orted. t

hp a
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"Glacier Priest"

l^ETTOR^^TheiR^F^uI?i
Bernard, Hubbard, of Alaska,
(above), who has earned the news

sobriquet of the "Glacier Priest"
due to rescue and exploration activitiesin the frozen North, is now
here on vacation.

No Fireworks To
Be Sold Here, Is

Order of Board
An ordinance prohibiting the sale

nr purchase of fireworks in the town
Df Warrenton was passed by the
Board cf Town Commissioners in
regular session on Monday night.
Any firm or person convicted of
/iolating this ordinance is subject
to a fine not to exceed $10.00.
The tewn already had an ordinancerelative to the shooting of

fireworks within the corporate limitsand this as well as the new oriinancewill be rigidly enforced, it
,vas stated.
Other matters before the board

vere or a routine nature.

Man Killed When
Struck By Bus On
Wednesday Night

Leroy Rudd, 27, was fatally inuredon Wednesday night of last
veek about 10 o'clock when he was

itruck by a Greyhound bus as he
valked along the highway at Norina.He died in Maria Parhain
Tcspital, Henderson, abcut 1:45
>'clock Thursday morning.
Rudd was walking along the highraywith two companions, one

lamed Braswell and the other
lamed Ormand, when he received
he blow which badly mangled his
ight leg and arm. He was walking
owards Ncrlina, on the left side of
he highway, and the bus was

raveling towards Henderson, on

he right side of the road, when the
tccident occurred.
A coroner's jury empaneled on

hiday afternoon by Corcner Jas>erShearin found that Rudd had
leen drinking and held that his
leath was due to negligence on his
wn part. The bus driver was ex-
nerated.
Coroner Shearin said that the
vidence given the jury disclosed
hat as the three men walked
;long the road two of them saw the
ius approaching and stepped off
he concrete. Hie bus driver, he
aid, testified that he was blinded
>y an approaching car or truck and
ailed to see the men on the side
if the road. Rudd's companions,
he ccroner stated, testified that he
lad been drinking whiskey and
ieer. The bus was traveling 30 or
5 miles per hour, it was stated.
Following the accident, the inuredman was taken to the hos>italin Henderson where he died

;arly the next morning. He was

)uried Friday afternoon.

Service Station
Operator Freed

Lem Robinson, service station
:perator whose place of business is
i short distance from Warrenton
>n the Macon and Liberia road, was
'reed on a charge of operating a

louse of debauchery and being a

jublic nuisance when he was given
i hearing before Magistrate Fagg
>n Mcnday.
Those testifying against Robin

son were Sheriff Pinnell, Deputy
R.oy Shearin and Ohief of Police
jee Wilson. These officers told
,he magistrate that they had had
requent complaints against Robinionand his service station, that
nen and women hung around
here, and that they had seen evilenceof drinking in the building.
Robinson and two women denied
he charges and he was freed.

DINNER PARTY
Miss Jean Allen entertained a

lumber of her friends at a birthlaysupper on Thursday night of
ast week in honor of her tenth
)i:thday.

armt
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Long Session Of
Recorder's Court

Is Held Monday
Recorder's court had the semblanceof foe h;gher tribunal on

Monday of this week as jurymen,
lounged in their chairs throughout
the day and part of the night in
receiving evidence that came out of
cases of more than usual interest.
Although foere was a large docket

to be tried, the wheels of justice
moved rather slowly and when court
adjourned Monday night around 9
o'clock only four of the nine cases
scheduled for trial had been disposedof. The others were continued,two of foem until the fourth
Monday in December when another
jury will be used.
Blame was attached by the jury

for an automobile accident which
occurred near Norlina a year ago
when this body agreed that R. C.
Piatt of Charlotte was at fault
when his car, traveling towards
Norlina, drove into foe car operatedby George H. McNeill, Washingtonattorney, who was headed

I iiiw fftim/I Dloff
J1U1L11. 1X1C JIUJ iWlAAXV* x *M-UV gUUwJ

of reckless driving, and Judge Taylorfined the defendant $25 and
taxed him with court costs. The
fine and costs amounted to $64.00.
Evidence was that Piatt's car left

his side of the road and darted into
McNeill's car which was practially
off the concrete on the right side
of the pavement. Piatt testified
that he was following another car,
that a car came up behind him,
passed his car and the car in front
of him and as it cut into the road
after passing it caused the man in
frcnt of him to apply his brakes
which necessitated him applying
his brakes and as he did so his vehicleswerved from the right side of
the road and struck Mr. McNeill's
automobile. Mr. Piatt's wife and
other occupants of the car were injuredin the accident.
The case was tried in Recorder's

court here several months ago but
a mistrial was ordered at that time
due to the verdict returned by the
jury. At the former trial the jury
found him guilty of causing the
wreck but not guilty of any crimi-
nal intent. They failed to agree on
either acquital or criminal intent
and the mistrial was ordered.
Roosevelt Hale and Sol B. Fleming,who engaged in an altercation

(Continned on page 8)

Glee Club To Be
Here Next Week

"Fie Wake Forest College Glee
Club will appear in the auditorium
of the John Graham High School
on Wednesday evening, December
11, at 8 o'clock.
The glee club, said to be the best

musical organization that has ever

represented the Baptist college, is
brought to Warrenton under the
auspices of the Parent-Teacher
Association. There will be a small
admission charge.
According to a press release from

Wake Forest, the 1935 edition is
unlike the average college glee club
in that it does not feature the us-.
ual classical renditions, but attemptsto present a varied program
of semi-classical, popular, and sacrednumbers that will jtppoal to
all types of listeners.
In ttie woras 01 Director nay-

wood Dowling of Atlanta, Ga..
"The Wake Forest Glee Club iias
as its aim not the education of its

listeners, but rather their entertainment."
Workers Needed

To Aid Destitute
Volunteer workers are needed in

the office of the welfare superintendent,according to an appeal this
week from the welfare board. The
notice follows:
"Since the E. R. A. has discontinuedaiding many of their clients,

the case load of the Superintendentof Welfare is much heavier, and
it is impossible for her to do the
work she is supposed to do without
aid. Any one willing to help in the
office of the Superintendent of Welfareor to work in the field please
leave your name with your welfare
officer.

"Warren County Welfare Board "

... - tT\TTirrnc« ATIV
TO CELEBKAlb ttrtnuciva/iivt

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Weaver will
celebrate their golden anniversary
on Sunday, December 8. The'publicand friends are cordially invitedto a floating recept'on at the

home of Mrs. Weaver's brother, G.
R. Frazier, from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver have elevenchildren, and thirty-four grandchildren,who will participate in

the celebration.
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TMffiNEGRM I1
ON JURY LIST

First Times Negroes Have h
Been On Jury In Num- a;

ber of Years t<
ei

RESULT COURT RULING a
ti

The names of three negroes were el
drawn by the Board of County
Commissioners on Monday to serve N

on the jury during the two weeks P

Superior court will be in session in a

January. They are Henry Howard, tl
Billie T. Alston and S. B. Bobbitt. cl
This is the first time that negroes S

have been selected to sit on a jury
in Warren county in perhaps fif- s:

teen years. Prior to that time ri

they not only did jury duty but also w

held offices in the town and coun- P

ty. w

a
The inclusion of the names of

negroes in the jury box came as .j
the result of the famed Scottsboro
case which was appealed on the
grounds that the names of no c

negroes were in the jury box and
was upheld by the Supreme court. '

Since the ruling cf the Supreme
court, the names of negroes have
been placed in the jury box throughoutthis and other states.

Li

The complete list of those select- e
ed to serve at the next term of
court follows: ©

First week.J. C. Moore, F. R. 0

Bobbitt, Ollie A. Rose, Leon Per- ®

kinson, J. B. Pritchard, G. G. n

Egerton, J. F. Hunter, G. T. Read, a

W. A. Moore, Simon Wilson, A. J.
Ellington, E. J. Perkinscn, Henry \
Howard, P. E. Brauer, G. W. Hester,T. C. Leonard, E. W. Fleming,
J. F. Ayscue, Charlie Moseley, John
D. Holtzman, Fate Weaver, <J. P.
Harton, W. A. Connell Sr., Albert a

Brietzke, P. G. Seaman, Billie T. L
Alston, C. C. Alston, C. S. Tate, E.
H. Parker, C. E. Mustian, D. M. b
Harris, B H. Hawks, H. E. Weldon ei
Jr., R. H. Dillard, W. E. Turner, J.
W. Shearin. fl

«!
Secon d week.S. B. Bobbitt, T.

I. Cheek. Robert Herman Pike. R. ,

M. Alston, S. H. Bowden, W. E. .

Thompson, W. W. Kidd, W. K. Als-
ton, Joe Shaw, D. R. Mustian, J. H.
Knuckles, Pett B. Boyd, George S. h
Sinn, J. C. Hardy, Clarence Davis,
R. W. Thornton, John Adcock, R. g{
L. Brown.

Girl Scouts Seek
Clothes For Needy J

Striv'ng to bring comfort to those
who are suffering from the lack of
raiment to shut out cold from
their bodies and to enable poor ^
children to attend school, the War- .

renton troop of Girl Scouts will
make a house-to-house canvass of
the town of Warrenton on Monday N
afternoon of next week for clothes j

which have been discarded on ac- tj
count of stye or placed in the attic h
or closet and forgotten. The drive g
will begin at 3:30 in the afternoon, ^
and those who have garments they ^
are will'ng to give for the cause are g.
requested to leave them on the
front porch. v
A call is also issued to the people n;

of the county to join in this move- p:
ment to aid in relieving suffering 0i
humanitv. T?iose who live in the
country and have clothes they are

willing to give are requested to «

bring them to Miss Lucy Leach, *

welfare officer.
In commenting on this drive,

Miss Leach state^ that many poverty-strickenpeople of Warren are b
actually suffering from the lack of Sj
clothing and that a number of a
school children are forsaking the d
classrooms on account of the fact p;
that they do not have enough 11
clothes to wear to school. tl

All kinds of wearing apparel will fi
be gladly accepted, the welfare of- V
ficer stated. V

PLAY AT INEZ P
A three act play, "Where's a:

Grandma?" will be given at the ai
Inez school on Friday night, De- tt
cember 13, at 7:30 o'clock. Pro- w

ceeds are to go to the Methodist M
church. M

V
SUPPER FOR GUEST M

Honoring her house guest, Miss ai

Hunt Harding of Baltimore, Mary- tr
"h/Tiee VofViorino Williomc pn- C

Itlixiif XTXXOO Xiwvuumiv TTv»»

tertained approximately 20 guests M

at a midnight supper immediately D

follow'ng the dance at the Kearney M

Williams home on Thursday night, ni

T.iose present included the St. M

Mary's girls and their escorts only. W
Li

U. D. C. TO MEET
A meeting of tfie United Daugh- ta

ters of the Confederacy will be held of

at the home of Mrs. T. V. Allen on ai

Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

«

°^00electrical Shock
Proves Fatal To

Young Boy
An electrical shock which sea-ed
is b:dy and set his clothes on fire
s he walked beneath a highmsionwire of the Carolina Powr& Light Company on Tuesday
fternoon of last week resulted in
ie death of Warren Edward Pow11on Thursday mcrning.
The 12-year-old child, the son of
Ir. and Mrs. Ed Powell of near

aschall, was between his home
nd the barn when he walked under
ie wire and received the dynamic
aarge which knocked him to the
round and ignited his clothing.
As the Barnes leaped from hum'sbody, the father rushed to his
jscue and smothered the blazes
ith his hands. His hands were

ainfully burned, and another son
-ho was nearby at the time the
ccident occurred was shocked, but
either of them suffered serious
ijury.
Mystery shrouds the cause of the

hild's shock. It was stated that he
fas net near a pole and that the
ore is 25 or 30 feet in the air. His
athe: is reported as having stated
hat he saw a ball of fire leap from
he wire to his child as he walked
eneath the line. It was also stated
hat the accident was a mystery to
lectricians who visited the scene.
Funeral services for the boy were
onducted from Jerusalem church
n Friday mcrning at 11 o'clock by
he Rev. Mr. Wilson. He leaves his
lother and father, and there are
lso several other children.

Welfare Officer
Lists Needy Cases

Six cases needing aid are listed
s follows this week by Miss Lucy
each, welfare officer:
"1. Home wanted for two wlv.te
:ys.one 14 years old, the other
ight years old.
"2. A brace is needed for an afictedman. This brace will cost
>0.00.
"3. Wanted, a settled woman to
elp in a family where there is
ckness.
"4. Woman without money needs
75.00 to pay for operation and
ospitalizaticn. Case is urgent.
"5. I have employment for a good
:rvant and cook.
"6. I have a home for a white
irl."

fohn Cawthorne
Dies At Norlina

John V. Cawthorne, 73-year-olJ
irmer of Norlina, died suddenly on

hanksgiving day. He was hauling
ay to a barn when 'his death ictirred.
Funeral services, in charge of the
orlina Council of the Junior Orer,of which he was an enthusiascmember, were conducted frcm
is home by the Rev. Mr. Roach,
aptist minister, and the Rev. Mr.
Tilson, Methodist minister. Burial
>ok place in the old Rose burying

roundat Norlina.
Mr. Cawthorne was a native cf
ance county but he had been
taking his home at Norlina for the
ast 20 odd years where he carried
a farming operations. He leaves a

ife, several daughters, and a son.

tfrs. Arrington
Hostess At Capital

Raleigh, Dec. 5.Honoring Miss
renda Putnam, sculptor and guest
leaker of the North Carolina State
rt Society, Mrs. Katherine Pen-
leton Arrington of Warrenton,
resident of the Society, enterlinedat one of toe loveliest teas of
le season yesterday afternoon
om 4 until 5:30 o'clock in the
irginia Dare ballroom of the Sir
falter Hotel.
Mrs. James Cordon, Mrs. Arthur
endleton, Mrs. Edgar Henderson
ad Henry London received guests
t the ballrocm door and directed
lem to the receiving line, which
as composed of Mrs. Arrington,
[iss Putnam, Attorney General and
trs. A. A. F. Seawell, Mrs. Walter
Williamson of Wilmington, Dr. and
[rs. Christopher Crittenden, Dr.
ad Mrs. Clarence Poe, Mrs. WesayBattle of Asheville, Mrs.
harles A. Canncn of Concord,
rrc TTonrv T.nndnn Jonathan i

aniels, Mrs. Louis Sutton, Dr. and
[rs. M. C._S. Noble Jr., Miss JuataMcDougald, James McLean,
ts. Andrew Jamieson of Oxford,
rilliam Polk of Warrenton and
:uis Vorhees. I
Assisting in receiving and enter.iningwere Mrs. William Conway
Henderson, Ky., Misses Heath

id Ruth Long, Mrs. Charles E.
(Continued on page 8) :
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DIRECTORS TO
0PERA1E MILL

Judge Meekins Signs JudgmentPermittingReororganizationof Mill

EFFECTIVE IN FEW DAYS

The Peck Manufacturing Company,which has been operated undera trusteeship since early in
April when it was thrown into
bankruptcy, will be turned over to
the direrfj-irs and nne-ated under
their guidance within a few days,
it was learned from an authorative
source this week.
The power to operate the text'le

mill was conferred upon the directorson Tuesday when Judge
Meekins signed a judgment in Raleighconfirming a plan of reorganizationwhich the directors bad
previously submitted.
The plan of reorganization providesfor first mortgage bonds of

$100,000 to be deposited with Frank
Banzet as trustee and for him to
issue participating certificates to
each of the creditors. These certificatesare supposed to be payableover a period of five years.
The processing tax of around $32,000,which is owed by the company,

will be a second mortgage on the
property.
The directors.V. F. Ward, W. N.

Boyd, R. T. Watson, John G. Ellis
and G. W. Poindexter.are expectedto take over the mill as soon as

Judge Calvert, who has ben operatingthe mill as trustee under
bankruptcy proceedings, can turn
over the work to them. This is
expected to be done within ten
days.
Julius Banzet and Messrs. Ward,

Watson and Bnvd renresented the
Peck Company at the hearing in
Raleigh cn Tuesday.

Escaped Convict Is
Nabbed At Richmond
They call him "Race Horse" and

evidently the sobriquet fits Lin- -'

weed Mangum, fleet-footed negro
who seems to have a yen for taking
"French Leave" from the Warren
County Prison Camp.
Mangum, also nicknamed "Long

Termer" by his fellow associates at
"CITainy Hill," made his fifth escapefrom the road force on Mondayof this week but his stolen libertywas cut short by Virginia
authorities who nabbed him at
Richmond and returned him to the
Warren camp on Wednesday.
Mangum was working the roads

between Macon and Vaughan when
he made his dash for liberty. As
he fled Guard John Young fired two
loads of shot at him and one of the
pellets took effect in the hand but
the negro continued his run.
Bloodhounds picked up his trail

«« offowtfiAn on/1 follnnroH
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the scent until 12 o'clock that night,
according to T. H. Aycock, superintendentof the camp.
Mangum's injuries are being

treated by Camp Physician G. H.
Macon, who has given him the
lock-jaw serum. Dr. Macon said
he would await developments beforeattemptmg to remove the shot
in the negro's hand.
The prisoner is reported to have

stated that he liked the Warren
county camp but desired another
guard over him, that Guard Young
could shoot too good.
The negro is serving time for

larceny, having been sent to prison
following his trial in Warren countySuperior court. Before becomingentangled in the meshes of the
law, his heme was in the Sandy
Creek section of Warren.

Handkerchief Sale
For Aid Missions

There will be a sale of handmadeJapanese kimonos at the home
of Mrs. Joe Taylor on Tuesday
afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
The sale is to be in charge of Mrs.
C. R. Jenkins and the proceeds are

to be used for the benefit of the
Drochvtprinn Missionary Kinder-
garten in Japan. The public is

urged to attend this sale and assist
the cause by making a purchase.

LEADS CLASS
Herbert Lovett, pharmacist at

Boyce Drug Co., led the class when
he was in Chapel Hill last week to
stand the pharmaceutical examination,it was learned here th's week.
While at the University he was the
guest of Edward Price Giant.

HOLDS EXAMINATION
Dr. C. H. Peete was in Raleigh

on Wednesday where he held a

nurses' examination.


